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WFUfcrai jKwrargreareri g»Y ae fyiviib Bfllgra-Jaml ukt sa certain r quivutent, th i« j Л R RIV лі. I >F THE " ЛМКЇШ’А.44 1 md Geneva, end Austria the Paya de V end. ft | the earae eourtc, advocate the =ameprinciple \ „ ^Kan the eh:n Jtifirerix'of about
Cff -in»*. I.fe ..глегреп., i„t„ the and ih.t ------- abn Жл with more pmb.bility, that I-ranee «« ■*>«*<—'«<•«• » 11 b" 'J**™* $£1 *И**"\ії‘?" , P

ot* r'xvVIL«™^^r ÏJZZ^SZÜE?.і JiïZÏÏÏ^^p-t *.</*£7*. ^ юу curdM be,t >»y»nm UMdmntng, «ho», b»d« л» «f
ГііітпІ ramnnra of ware. Some affirm. *«< die chief abated- on thi. есгаамі.. the En,li,>, | perieaced heave weather. On the «h, when olf ; land, bat .a now iKwt^ned nil the oth, and «я l’w, бтіісшеп, year, very faithfullr, era, Ac„..,o me aefely moored to Rankm , Wharf

BeSes

although :t look* email in the beginning, there із America!* clTirer-* were mut h sc an ne J, end I am newa had reached India from the Persian etfpedi- under what eireumatancw the diieeltie* in qoé*- pote thé point with him, for #e ire quite Mtâf fo indies call their servants, gfos:—
a» saving where it mar end. We are ill inclined to,J ffPon‘he best authority that the rather pro- t.on hut tine 7jch Highlanders and other rein- tion could be arranged. Compliments were then . -, th|(t ^ nog thé ease, OPT tmWrW are "Tbért'Was a rime bevond onestiou^i» this fee*
<*IZ ГТ» 7 , - v “ , nounceJ them well-bred and «entléhiétolike. awd rorvements were to be forwarded. exchanged on thé conciliatory spirit exhibited all edm,t Г. fo*. «> are «h» Т**10?У *
<o oel-.eve that Per .a is r. >t acting without advice quite worthy ef comparison with our own navy men ; \ letter in the Indian papers attract attention * round. *A new line Wtritld therefore be traced out composed of men of Urn msfrorsffftroSnttii?1
•ud promise of success from St. Petersburg, and if of the highest class' i describing1 Bus*,ire. which the writer think» can ю » Bessarabian frontier, and Mutais renouncing inclined to award them, and if that Éléatis "fonuly and at^ieewSThed grew* grey
»o, it an! у shows still more clearly than before flic f There і» to be s grand central meeting in London ! offer no defence ; but any further advance of the her pretensions to A# new Bolgrad and the blé compact" we aisé ineliné to Ae opinion that the ^ e ^ng*» Until y were common enough, and when
І>Пт of concluding pence with Russia this time ! «'* the subject ef iiic Income Tax before the meet- British invading force towards Sheraex would be of Serpents, Ae Delta of Ao Danube being given npwjy gMdé advocate of Ae r> Liberal doc- the younger miens of Aé «ért free éf # helping ' 
twelvemonths. We were then in » condition to iaï «f rarlmm™!. an 1 a. «any as/e< М.Р/. hare niipMsiblv, Лс only r,ia<l ton* Ihri^h rt«« ™ tol.rliey, md h. comtontoioo for j,h1m^ata,ia exertions and took tor had not іімпУИМ thatthe mreat dntr of life wa»

_ n , -л ч,.„н » «.«.v t аігеаи,У given in their sdhesion to the cry for repesl. mountain pisse», not fifteen feet wttfe, and able appreachee » district of Ш&іНпЯА bt .. . g We will so to emulate their mistress m Aresw. now all this
give her a thorough good beatmg-such ns would ; Xewc#et!e too tll ?ГОпоиг.се on the suljccf. impracticable for the passage of arfiUerv. The *toxM to Rwsia towards Aé North it ИШ- some mort valnertble point <*««■**• We will go .g 61нт d Й evSde*t enough to any «né who wrll
have satisfied her of the power of England, when arj altogether b- fore the beginning of February ; WaI dwance is only Ш miles. Host Mahomed avis. It was reported outside that none of Aé farther in helping hint out m bis argument, ttemine й little into fact*, the reports of « Phil-
roused to action, and such as would have given Ae whole country will be in arms against die con- J13 ЬтУ Wlth warlike movement*, but takes Ae plenipotentieriea offered any remark* against Aé d admit Ast such a thing <s favoriteism exists adolphia paper show Aat * few night® previously

ïfatin-the cmlinoaBM of the war «( h*I тезу J„ ,„d'„ hi„ j„ci,bn W kcov^î lorn ' lit I,m not C! ' 1 rcw* con#r«e the previous telegraph, mnkttlK. on Wslensdsy •« «vs hours. Eselr infcnMd rod believe if to -e forreef, «*f that |-T(m k qMstion> ,*|s*e had tot bj the tor-
retisons to suspect that Per»ia was inclined té aide g^ Xjtnf ff fcstir. - ! namely that on (fefober the 8tb, Ae Chinese member has a large map prepared by a commission very cvlpi'jle Government at Ae pressing solicita- ceny, four silk dresrt», which ahe valued at one
wrfh Russia; but wo fond'.y imagined Aat in The trade returns for November, which have ion havi»g tak*n twelve C'hinert seamM from acoas- of Engineers on Ac localities of dispute. tion of the good folks of five Ccnttituii**, Whom hundred dollars, er twenty-five dollars S-piece,
making peace w'uh Russia we were also making been published, show an unexampled amount /1г%»пЛ1»ігтГ<ї Thav ncrtinna'lv BRITAIN. re pro* urr.* set op their right to reward for past At the same hearing meti er servant^ testified té
poreo with her shadow. If ye have to light R«- coma*,ri.l prosperity, the t»t.l ef Briiirh produce I “"irtfft! Consol, who Ihen'called m the «si l s»»"’ al tetegreph Company f ... r. c„... „ld on rte Tone, net only "preferred lt***J*'1 ‘ _
sia as well ез Persia before the walls of Hera', we 'll Г ■£,д-,7г*г^*аа І fence of Admiraï Seymour. The Admiral brou't £ *1?Л *’ ■ r 1 im but had their claim allowed." lu Ae Théééévaiéwrté éf \+*<Пл&т
here anything btft a little war before us. bhb« ^£1?.'.Г,; ^ 4 ' ^
«1Г to add that Franco » cSfcnng her service, in eleven month, cl the present peer the ..!« of the §CL' Is' • Exreotionrê M • Barreront. 6 • A dinner w«e firm by «he eonnty of Forfar,1 ie л, ТаЛ oigco, but in etmSeqrren» of fhe berce hitodee. It eight I» said, oiMB* «Woe УМЛ.
«BS «rafter, anil it із possible that Russia coy yet rnpoif. is ЛЄ5,вІ5.І№» while during the eorrew. gewpson, 6 ; Hornet, 17 ; en» Csrrbmedlé, g! Scotland, to lewd Panmwre. His sp*eeh waealfo- fn(| t(Ucb made en the Feet W«ter find «biteben wenotrjrbo Pen e#wd fe keep font
be rcstreirel. I pending ренті, of 1851 and Is45 the mi were The Admiral demanded of the Teh, «bot the Є1?* fongretuletory on fbe itef e Of «he ceuntey, of the ІШіеаІе, and U- *■*“'?" M> *”*’ *" Î

І Ж99.738УЄІЄ and AH6 487.00ft re.prcfively. The Chinese Viceroy should epologiM end eehsfe the end on tie present elBeiency offheArmy, which Oener.l inmeneweyo, ehembef feeid dhoenmee her peerl
, __ . . . .„ . j revenne retorne for the past year are of the inosf British beg. The Viceroy refusr d, fberelore, on he adrised the country not to dnwimah. foro the news had reached the ronng mao l p- ponmoneie, meat be very valnnble eb# •ell-pan!

vigorously, and constituencies will put the screw ! ^factory description, an ineresse of fuar million* the 24th éf October fire was opened on all the глахс*. pointment was withdrawn. Bu< <• matt is boan to <erva»t<
on sa tight as possible on their representative*, j over that of I95."> being shewn, no less a sum than Forts and all were capture.! by the seamen and Tfre Moniteur contains « ètttèè COttvok- misfortone* as the sparks fiy npwar*," and now There seems to be * ^rctfy genéfsl eempîaïnf if 
The trading сіазвсз аго particularly averse to the 1 £72.218,999 having Ixrn raised. With the creep marines, except one, abreast of which 2* war . . ^ , f k„X- flY, vv0 wnreunited love their « hate has become Ac present time, no! only in t«u country bet In
direct lax and ипіе^з the aovefnment reduoe it to rion of Aeitem ‘-imscelleneoe*/' tbsrsisan increase /unks were anchored, which Zonks were after- [n* *hé Senate and Légialsfit» body tor hio мнрта tneir nme n* England, respecting the worflilessnevs ef sertants,
T .. L . ‘T~a 8 b^etetetw* jeduoe It 1° і ^ tjch h,aJmg Tira râtome te, ,how.ee ward, engoged and destroyed by the Bni acouia. Monday I’m 16ih of February. doubly hateful." A. on, cotemporety hre.pilfao ,„J!M dilflcolry of gening good one., even et
Ihe old r«ta Ofscv.npcncc in the pound, I ae.rcely ! jnc,e„,e ,lf ,„0 „niions, rhe amount being Some ol fho fur's were horned and other, were Thé otîiciirl journal uhn gives long mueb ink sud written ao many columns to prove pigh e age... Thereia some (ruth, perhaps sgwid
thiok thev will be able to maintain it. There is , £t6,029,-122, the co.-fom* of about one million, the ooeupied by detachments of Royal Artillery—one accounts of the Court tecêpfwfrs ùii New that “family Compacte” have so greatly retarded deal, in the complaints ; but we do notitbrn*
no question but the inquisitorial modo in which .mount being 423.618,375, .„d the penny postage hundred and serenty gun. were spiled. Veer's JT.V, which appear to have been full ,he prosperity of (he province, perhepa he will <?«*,*“ cr,T Cr othrîe 2m.l»ve, А ІЇ”.™
it i, esaraaeJ be, given gre« cffence, end ,e( ilis ef .hoot one hundred thoosand, the amount being Snme day, elapsed, but (he Viceroy 0f ,,ale an'd eersmony, but not very differ- enlighten the public a, to how thi, great evil can ІЇ.Лп.га ha^gtod aoffif L « tod ora
difficult to ace how the money could be collected * ’ J_________________ 4 wooid n-.t apologize, ile however sent to ent from those of previous years. be remedied,—perhaps he will find an excuse for never. Napoleon's soldiers never ran away ; nei-
wiiheut юте aaeh piosesa. It has, long been no- A HIGHWAY TO CHINA ANI) 1NÎIIV ihe Admiral twelve pfi,oners purporting to   — -------  ti c appointment of their friends, made by the late thcr did Washington's. The master males the
tarioda that the trading classes did not pay fairly mnniton vtw autraearirâ bathe seamen taken from the ship, bat St. 7ежх Рвєтогамг Оааилх Arrurw.—The t-—nerhon. he will show па why 7 M msm, and the mistress the servant,end now that the, are icing made to do ao, there „ . T,'KOL°' NE,W BKINSWICK. h,, , ,ha ,un,„ rnen, lh„ Kiicoun- Anneal Moating of Ihe anWriher, ol (I,a St. J.hn " on F.„ wlm «na ao' oinTd to ,,*.1 VrM’ the
.. , 7, a . It is now some twenty years since that this 1 , . , », ... /v - Protestant On.ban ^svfrm accorilm» to the act of Rounson, r.sq., who was арт,оіПіса to t«.e office or я^іщїз must ho btt'l ; end until tho system shall•ta great outcry. It is aai.1 that Hurae.i u pro- -riler propl)unde(1 the ,cheme of e Rail Road 'ЛГ'.."” <h* {".T'J ®re( Л ” ' „C liitorporalien, an held, slier public”notice gi.en, C rnmon Clerk, by the mmHam* voice of the he changed, they ahull continue to grow worae.
pared la reduce the rate, and te outbid the present ясгмз <ho I,rltl„h North American Colonies to the , V ,СЄ"’У. * 1,10 Ko>aJ in Ihe Orammer School, Germai» aired, on the Common Conncil, was removed to (nske room for Aman marries n ,omg lady who hae beenicara-
Oovemmcnt in the liberality of his finanoi.l ,.„ciao „ , highway to China and out EMt India ! Artillery co-npcralmg from the captured ,„h Щ. It i. much to bn regretted that .6 few Wm. Buttle, the Editor of the Organ of the! petty My end sy.tem.heally «eluded from, .11 know- 
acWea. There is great room for improvement !! , , huts, while the Ih rraenuta «learned op a attended, ae there wee a great deal ol interesting . . wh, Mr Me lean rtn.n kdge of the duties of a honsekceper; .he h.a been
in the rai-iiv- of "■ tax», and still more in r1 P'MSCSJltm>- ,f: co :MP- it was laughed at, and branch of Ihe liver and threw shells into aiatier breoght before the meeting, which should . I . ’ kept out nl the kitchen, and been taught crery-

. , J. ’nJ sl,l! mm m the suggealor set down, if not lot a fool, at leas, lh. ,i,„ r-,n ,i,„ go,b ,i„ he known a. widclr ae possible in Older that an <**» ejected by the poop.o was «ppointeil Ship- thing cxerpt t’ .-c things which make a women
mode of apendmg them. It -count, are true, the fo, . ^ , whos* 1we „gitim.t. food Walb wore ® tnrmed bîl N ">»'• fi.”..Hy excited («pectin* ping Master b, the liberal,-pe,hap. he will find «НгаШ » a wife and a mother. She can apeak
Government has allowed itself to be regularly 1, , ■ - r id ,h , , h , , ., . p ■’ " alh ” re .r.ioUiL'd nml slnrreci by ^ „ j operations, a. Well also to n fair excuse for the a! pointment by the same ,tnl‘e» n» I roneb, «nd knows something of Gsr.
d i e it. disposing Of the materials that were re. L^ ths/L W to ШпЛ atraîgh, I ^ The ' -*• «•«* «» — » «Не Е^Г'^е^-Г^гЖ Й
:r :ZT rr 1іп'®’п г< d,,wn ">,оп ,, С and carried, Ьиі the tirhisl, retire.] at nightfall, ehris.im eLperalioa, Which ,u!h laborer, know Custom House, and perhaps be mil be honest .a- IdrXs, embroider slippers MdRollers, and knit
ere now made a. to (ho provts.on. aeing sold at p,kin bemg on the ..me parallel of l.titudo-and мот#т(,„, ,h„ 3r,, 4,h L „1,1 bow to eppreciate. «“S'* '» ,el1 »• fubhc that it was the reward of a pary.; b„; »he,e.,«id n<rt make a towl of gruul
ruinous rates must pos.it.re!, be inquired into. t.OT,cqaeilJ,, it mast be the shortest possible (-jivVasshcdledanJ on the till, lire Hafta r’"J °"j Warm ,:Snrl7! f,i,U *e miRt" ’"i£i of most *"d '1”"‘lCT<>“> b tiîreklf « dîi/d î « he 2 olîd hoTteM Mrk Й

і- ksü4Sss.i«ücss xaarïCfflKKss zstsssàüsuffXAisïïzrr ?r,r ггі&СЯї s-iaffiss! я““г-'ї'Ь!£;ї5*ьї'і.,йferé ,m,?ilk.a B,Z« І°Г * h,d thcn " lc,reJ the world from it, prop,і- enuaheo of .ho Canton iiver wee taken, ofgood during that petiod of , very encouraging of Ue.llb wa, eat.b „had eompoacd wtlh one aolw /J™ m„*tf,e« rcra «à îh.te da ".Mere to be £
• B7 the way 1 may .late that So We knew money Wra no object to the ІКГ- (j„ ,lw |5,h the Chinese had te-matmed cl,lM,eu. -omp ot whom hare hern cui t.ry exception whally ol Hadicela, Including that a.,mi„„m.M B„d not helpmates to their husbands.

??Т.І|"і!имм!*°Т1,°( М°т“Г‘ |°Т.‘« aTbd Mcoml’H8,,ed'“d *h“ ія* tew ,h°rt r®"8 *“> Tll. B.iüalr lus, in ,hn above notation, durtng -h, pa.t yeamlwoof whin l"e «inceVeu *"«"er®d ”1! ‘h«=° to aatisfaetion of *4» Tn'uî wlchc'h/rlolb lï’ton^

u dV . Marquis of Toftnsenâ and be s matter of History, «toming ctèfita ceet their Wa.i ttiflififf. The British and American P'o’iJçJ with comfortable home* in the country, the i tiblic, end exculpated the ГШсу and Fisher wefl Ar m. Her hn-band gne-t to th* intcllinonco
the Earl of Cork in the other House, shadows before j” and as a proof of our prophecy, |a(jjes were removed fmm Canton to 11 ofiir ояе being adopted and the other apprenticed, and Government, from all taint of /smily compactism, fjfficp arid hires a scrvntd, or three or four of them

The garrotte tobberiea now prevalent in London ,ead what the “Canadian News" a London publi- і<оп<т A detachmant of marines from the h?4 оСЄП wi,,,<,'a*3n ** ", ?,ati°n’. ^ ,.,nF we shall be pleased to hear what he can promise according <« his means, to com з into his house 
and i* vicinitv throw * einnte rare „ «. . . _ _ p ‘V,,": ” Осіаспшвпі or marines irom me fefundrd the expenses incurred 1-у the mstitauon ... Л ... . . . , ind take enreof hi.i wife. Tl.cy toon discover thrtm *1 °® eoc,ety« .;nd nation says on the lubject, and we miss our guess, tf. S. .Ship PoHsmoUtli assisted in guarding in their behalf. 1 ’• Publ,c m ll,e name ot hw ma8terfl« *hou 11 the wife is more ignorant then they
win cause niucn anxiety during the present fee- if his ideas will net shortly be realised the Vacfeiies. The accounts of the A me- The report* rccéittd from the various tiritor*, they ctet hare the lock to be reinstated. Doos lit- and they ііпроьа upen her accordingly; or if At v
tive season. It ui really a fact that it is danger- Great as have been the development of the rail- lieun proceedings me hot full It i« how- «PP«ini*<l mdtithly, speak very favorably of the think they will open any fctorc streets? will there àre hdtiéstfÿ desirous ef doing their J'.ify, hut *.:<i
eua to step outside yout own door in any of the way system in Canada, there ,et remain, to he ,,v „„„„unced (hat on Arneiirau aieamer ,u *hi,cl',lh* if conducted, tin- tM. „10rc "Canterbury talcs" to be told і with ^ISvient in their knowledge elbow thinga al etid
еИкеГ OnK on Sunl".'tot 7 77 wn.ht.jl u,.,m b, on. fifth. Chine,uffitl, ЇЇ.^Г. ^ЗД“.ге"? îïfe ncoctodin darknera. Joeki.d through the
ei.ner. on sunuay last a lady M os seised in tween China end Eastern Asia, and the w estern Ш tbo Macao Passage, wlmftrUpoh tiro Ü. S. of the asylum was elated to be X1JJ3 St. Hd., ot Uétiee, and administered by tbo friend and role- upon tb* »err«i.te, «ml tl.c MwWd !.»• the tttt-
Off foru-*» re**, between tbo haor* of eight and ghure* of Europe. From Fond duLne, the western frigate Portsmouth immediately proceeded which tuni there has bteu expended X’110 ifl Id. tiofts of tho рянісв for whose especial benefit tlie pidlty to Мате !і!з helj.mate.
nine o'clock in the evening, nnd but for the op- extremity of Lake Superior, there exists an tin- to destroy it ; and t.leo notified 'the Chinese for hetèssary disl ursèmente, in supporting the in- Act was passed, victimising their political opr,on- i:vi,7 mother аЬиЧ яеіЬпЛу consider it., pre-
Bbrtniio and unexpected arrival ef a policoman, broken line of water eommuniemion with the At- a..,i,of .||й| ,ЛііСЯІ t^hàrntlhn «‘ituüon, the resources of which have hern melt r- (.nt« thert-hv. and civile outrentous bounties to condition ot domestic afliain-, the (l-ffivuify u
would have been robbed Farcv this . », м,»„. Inutic, and ftr-tr. this point to the shoals of be , f ,, i , ,i«n 1 inllv asbisted h? various articles df cloth na, ferni- .... 7. . ^ b ® .. . procuring gonl servants, and the waste, txttnv».
wouia nave neen rotmeci. i-ancy this, eroohery FUva, et Vancouver's Island, thcro remains but a wua made for the insult offered to th* flag, ttltoi and ptîitt necessary tliina* which bava been their friends and advocates, and finally after carry- g*lKe, nnd dhcomfort of having bad one*, .. <t
commi. ot. in uxforu-st. —the greatest thoroughfare distance of 10,001 miles ; and most certainly tnony hostile operations would he Commenced. kindly idveti irt the way of donation*. injj out so much of the Law as has destroyed their teach their dnughtvtelmw to kcWhouse з téneL them
in London—just at the mothent people were re- year* will not elapse before a railway t6 the Расі- Tim Sail Jacinto, tifief lahdihg Uf. I*af- The director* eon eluded their report by at prase- tlctims, refurong to carry out the In’atice which how to cook, to ecw, to tend the rick, and to b.i 
turning from church, The thing seems ho im- ^ %J^CTret,Jng Atf !te brat Macao on the llth ef Nov., returned tog their thm,ktulnes* to Him. in whom - the would afford them the only relief r.rv can hope ^ рт0Гв‘1У'.1Т,ї.е №* 1в вЛ"У І?* în*
posai!.,0 uf accumpliihmei.t that U aaetna htcredl- Iffu»„to?^t'ump««y!Sîurafeytaulura Wh.mfifiU ulld ia untluitud cfl Vl.Ucl, а^ИЇЖ^а^Д'їГ {'“«to, ,bf' "r ^ «- "'•» -'«table pi...,,,,, Ind Z'uld' LZLr L Ш ЙЙ 1"“'‘

ble that any men eiiould be found so daring a* etaameto in tén fr'*« Ьгегопіо. and an im- Island with the I oitstr.outii olid Levant. іисН^ьгиІіпп* as mav l-в hroueht to their d»or* that ewnrdctI by the .Commissioners. It is a vulgar error to believe that inert do net
to atton.pt it. It is ♦*«» «~геиІ.«ьв.. 0.-4 àtx. h;®n;f,ь""1вег v 6 l>»lie.a. uudcV dale |,owever small tl.o hsgiuning rmiy be, the frsy U Because this Is a crime that would disgrace an want to marry “p0t elewers;” as n Ko..«tu1 tl.i„K,
attempt wa, made, and .till a, true that the men «oat distant part o^f th" Waste, " Bto7 f N‘,V' f afl 7 ^иіо- no. „peu to go u„ ral,„i„e ,h« iualitujluH. and Algercen (Munell, «ті егіея «loud, tor rotribtttloi. fb‘d d°nC r lhc
71a-t„ ■ . , At the preimit tnoment Feet AVilliam to within fee‘! ',,Ut Л, т'? “'** Ш «Г '/.“?! ' 7 Ь' ''Н«{»7 fUaljlilied by Iho.e nt thcir h„«d,, «nd now Mr. Constitution, buckle
Mr. V llliam Hewitt !ім written a long letter [«rive dare' ioumt-v of l.iverpool : this is more deem It exnedituil to say what utuio hice- who desire to gne honor to God в glorious nihie. .. . . , . , PUpon uu, ticket-of-leave =y„um, which fhtofig, Î?» Wf Vr “croa, ih, ЖХ.пЬНеІШ debt tpte, he will u,l,.,,t , but he ae,. be imtnu- «« V '«'"«1™ U tL iu 111, hnly " 7 7", 7Z

London with criminals, whose "tickets" do not nent, nnd n railroad would accomplish the rest in dial# prospect of the restoiuliun of clliivt. ... r „ . _ .. b . aic mostly tiisappoi.ited men, and Mu. Eiutoit,-'Hie Sergeants of the TOth Pafgi-.„V. « .«timet,into »4,1, will obtain wutk to, ,7„%ГЛГ.ГЇ l“e°Ve#"‘йе 1nte5 M ,, T,h* Т?» «,'Ги 'Г"Щ ГьГваі,tf bitte"!,to'Z’ ї» Ш u‘Z Т\п 'Ґ* 7Г' "

ihnm. 1 his In toe tost „І the present evil. L'on. tld. country, nnd more expressly no, il It were Iі «fit'1 ft's010 approaching I lie «сене. to appoint the Uimtors tot l lie eniuiug y«»r. te- ' ... ,,. , «phmdid HaI.l nt their (iunrtera, on Tuesday
♦lets when liberated with a gnnd conduct ticket to run entirely through the British Possessions. '! ИВ swiss liffrltllttt.. electing these who hed served last year, With one p J* " r t * n Ming last, to which a titimber of our citizens were
flock to London, only ts (Ind that London ernplovcra <»'tr «emmimicntions with China, nnd our com- Норм nf peace how predominate ;%ut etception, tiamelv—Hr. Botsferd, Iton. A. MoL which seta afrongly in favor of thei men who so far invited, and 1 must any It wits onè of the nmkt
w„i rot „are anything to do whb ibem, a”,„(.r. Mcntdhije*І'г'рау'U ^Mhn^ier'at'uerne' S Ли^ ііГь^^І'^^ Гпіїа^геПмПіГ.Ї rrd,7^ г.Г';117Г', 7 h,lf r‘ft

èhus thrown upon their own riPourceaonre more,— with Russia, speedy ucce*s to the fine hathours of ! \ • 1 ®) - L IMinibtei at Befhé, church Witimt. ..... , ,« .. . ... . , eight o clock the Colonel nnd his lady, accompa-
thos* resourcci being none olkar than birglnry or Vancouver's Island would give til a most prepon- 1,09 6,,n® ®fc’1 ond ,rcFhrl 8аУв to ------- -------------------------------- an ^dUr “пЬесіїе friend-», would have made in Л|рЦ B humber of the oflleeN entered the bait
highway robl ary. Far bailer heap ihe fellow. dcr*tin8 “Jr“nt“8” oVer lll"t l1"»- l,‘* " ‘ m ’ niled ®l6lee' 4lh'r [Maw M. CAureA ll'ito,.,.] “ “*ny A* “ llvor wc *»k >ou “”l »* room, when dnnelt.g commenced with great ,pl,lt.
in priaon, tor tha, are cal, liber.led to eeme on. г7^'\ПлЛш'~ W.Ûl „.„1 tor г'ї,'"? о/.,17, ''"І! '57" оГ ',,в " о І,facet the following correspond,he, with «*)> T™ «P"“ « 1«"«. « «ur Readers require th„ colunei and hi. t.ndy leading off with on. of

fUr"“r i"jUr' " “C,f- *nJ ”P0" =-‘"di--» -d «buta'rf only from France will bbV.wMhiy 'ï/ilhlWÜhïï'LÏd ^tbilreil ol и «"пп'гейісаГ IhbrewtoMtohen Г.Г“к ta^WrenreM

ягетг&іюг айг їїїхг йп^г1-~ - «- - ■— -7f;‘;rrri'=;
Mr, not only to supercede any further Importation but in fuvnurobly receive,] in lSilelahil. ’ D' ------------------------------------ °r lle *СГУ bMt Je"t,rlP(1™ »"<' - •»=!-
of that nrtielo from France, but to become n valu- The, t’lnshlem'a mere.,в t« ill* Swiss „A”wfrethL rxLrfiP-re^llT ^“Г.Г011; [••« tue cireux,cli:.4 nhundanee that It m.y lie raid the table, liierally
nblo article of cemmme. Fclctiut, i, publish.,] ,d il„ date uf Dec. ■ ------- gronned benenth their weight, nnd „ justice to .11

.... - SOtll. It is lengthy, nntl icvieWB minutely the Church hna derived front your gratuitous act Ito- Adirer,—Permit me, through the medium cettcetned, iheae пруепті in ho hut one fcellng
The Au,to Sa*o„ saya, .peaking of Portland a|| ,te|„ „Г lltU niiUUlion. The «ub.luhru vice, toe the past six year,. 5 5 of your paper, to call tha uttantiun uf ll uae in 7 lo «” Whb could make thcmsciv* Uioet

being the muter port tor the Canadian Lina ol i„ .l.,1 m ц0.і. ,i ,l t,м!иі. baring tliia веепіГиі period (In which the *tt“«tltjr, to the cxistenee nt a taw taqultinu the agreeable.Stenmere why canne, Saint Jehu, N. В be the ftiïü Мї& Kb Ab^SlÜ

winder port.it is also an open Harbor nt all seasons Swiss Federal authorities would ftive Up ins witne-s to tile unflinching VbtPChtistlâtt‘it*H othets, appears to remain а •* dead letter” on the » body lutte not been held In that estimation to
Of the year? Sure enough, why not Saint John r ,|ie |,ia| ,,f the Noufehnlel prisoner!, their uer in Which your libourahire Seen conducted! ‘ but If rigidly enforced throughout "riiieh thev ore really enmled, but ivlien ue so*
And why net our Legislature labor te bring respective enveniment! would endeavour for while there has been manifested e Irai deter- ! SK.T’1* Иіу' *ould bo of much benelt to the tbe ( ohmet end hta Lady, with the Urticcra, mix- 

wialied-thr cemsuma- ,o induce Hie King ofVtn.aia ,o recogni.e {qt\ir;drtoB7,:2r,6,Ja71«2,'Z7h;hr, j тМ'ЇМ^ Й
ojr^^^t^KreiLKüît .ecmnreyin,Liverpool, wl om position would onahie him to t,Uch ™. «ИіГМ effect, ihd tegit dihg it cheque as a token ot our esteem khd regard. cu** \QUVs fto._____StxAxoen. Country.
obtain correct information, Aat the Messrs. Cumtrd 10» fntriVible that the fegBtirttt hfthé Üllhéd t'tuuLto Simsxds. Nittve Ettreuvuisv —We hsv» mù.-h wlsarerek» « t є

spring. They are already withdrawing loir ship! 7* nlfed o.*7r 7'dî'i 7 LsO.nn. leffbty'e Hill, et the etoee made near the Valley perUefiot the llatfae, tana the three mile «tait»

rfrëiSÆ^rdîK-c^ дїі'.’клйза.. r™,™ vinrz'iaïïav» кіігмчі.ят.^'ік-йtar Weekly line of oceen steamers next buàhmîa і 7 '.7-і - il' 9"пвг* -u,t «,т0 ,b* coun- -r. et the close of fey connectien with the editor- where all kinds of material in the wend business fotti*» w«« taken hy Mr. 11. Moyen, the second
7 »*"«' enengemoht,«peeing khlp»rthe Church Witncsp; eecompenied hy a cltt be obtained et reasunable rates. XV. tr«t V fi=«n-Welker,'ttaeklult XX-.lk'er, end th.
NeuMrklel had been «allied. Thie reiioh- che4uc fut I WO, which you hare handed as an thri J™ third by Mr. John Brook Held. All the partira
tilde proposal Irll tu the ground becenae »»'>l-icc of your approbation, I he* te tender my P“wie apir tmlBera m the undertaking m.y here bed renalderable experience in tteilway 
eome of li e rowers r> fu-ed t,i ,i.n .r„ll=, *rîïft‘l »ck"=wlcJgment,. he duly appreciated end patronlxed. Tlieitedret- work, iu thie Province, Mr. Meyers h.ritig been
live note nil lire a.,1 cl і ? і i J1'”1 №CT’ M I"0 "rt **" "ware, wea under- tiaement will he found in this Impression. engaged on u difficult portion of the St. AndreWU
live note on the »ul>|rct, and Sw.I«CI lend »?Hen without any pecuniary nhject on the pert of ---------------- ------------  —- line, while the ether gentlemen completed u,
ciruld tint ennrcdv 1,1 ill,Г wiihuut din- the R,liter, nr of the Committee who haw hitherto The "Head tluertera" seya-the gaud folks of cu«iderahle pertiou ef the Shcdiec line, 
promising the n re Vrontitutiuh end Snee- “ $?eero.",1>' ,ll,'»inwl i‘i «imp's with the desire cerlctou Caunty, having had four ot Ere year. , 4* woA.'* *» He templcted from thh aty ha
reign tight» of the Confederal i„n. The ^,,7,7,7'! ’1T.°"Î-1 lhc |-0,ra7» ^ ”°r practice, are getting to he adept, in carrying out «He Nine Mile lieuse by the Eret of October next.
I’cderalAssvmiliv ihetifore bef,IK, .dir,,,,, 7 j pure hvan-ehvnt doctrines, which {he hnllnt ayatebi. At the late election for Conn-1,ft V* meantime other icetinne will ho proceeded
«.iZ. |Т;ГГГ,І^Т,"' *Г° fen'amed «t large In Holy Scripture, end ty CunneilWa there were «rentre» h.llotethrewn «»*, end hetere th. eleae et the (meat veer,
mcnl, pas-cd tlie fulKnving tlecreea. 1st,— jieeliy reebgntwd in 8ie XrticW Homilies end ,t XVakcBeld polling piece, more then there were Hew era in Railway progrès» will here dawue*
The I edtra! Gnu net I will «till continue to Liturgy of out Church ; et the seme time, to votera en the list ! upon ns—AHr.
endeavour to procure a pacific recognition «PPe^f. »Hen.vet and whatever they might pre-

XV. h.ve,re«red nCircular rettin.forth the

Ledciol Council it authorised l« tftk© ttty -------------------------------- completed theirimnKrtcntii fot the contiuwow®
ulterior measures hecesWkVy la defend the, д.» VMte Irh.ne геГ.ЛлшіТгІ Heciewar'a Orerwxnr tee Pi ua.-Пеге і monthly sidling ef there stexmere, the Erst of them,
cotant,y to the last extremity. 3rd - A atawtialnroif rfthii whieh ren h.™ Mr^dJv.’ potent remclie» «matitute e materia mediea in the Enesrewship ■<ttreeuian,"<n 2teetens,beingІГ '’rtte'infnm^ntdrJVmmutZÎ yoûftmS WZjïMfefcîgïÏÏ# S^HfekT,£, M^x" taІ^гт^ГreLiSto

t hunnaaTj. . il t?i.f ГіІІ 77l .7l-.-7 Х* *" Л' >*НоГ « expense 1 here fnewtred in th. T"”"4 ***** -eu»tolà. reurVy, Wwmiri.l ree braV t J* JalZSt
( mmaedern-Mitefwdl be appointed, rtreeae.of three noth,,! ««truly oey.it he.4-?**”*; Честачага, sear threat, gem ^иіігом .7 Ci, mWt *
Ihe Assembly it not diseoleed he* pro- been e ptcaauro to me to dcroio lh«t In such , ! dropstral •well,eg. ret. subside end di.appecr inroad en-Stewmtxii.tttampenkes it, Aeserwk, 
rogiicd. (Signed) Sreramm,.,. «««;’« would anythin,bare mo ro:r>* '!■« «.fen ,.f*e Ointrartrt. nÿl «« JETed

«4«id^ «* ; S53sr«:

l " 7 І і 1 _ : *««.Jung remit.. h„ Ukon toy considitahv rtep row.4 »ehrapeu.
It is e severe ef satisfaction to ine tu feel than Г^е . ЕУ Xt’e are plenaed to see chat ro.,- old fneed A* ^7 7>7r777l r'^Tvi btfe7ro th* Я
from»»1 tSlwnShm'VeC 7*1 h** I ni oe*rrH' H«* reremed the originel Мі» form, beany aippur. ofeil'i ntercred in rath vommiut, I
from my rel,nqu„hm.-nt of ,u Ml^n fo pursue and made it, api ematce on 'l eesdxy last. wtieé, mril at he, drey «ви» » м, trinL * »
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An UMueual number of death Sentences were 
passed is the Assizes just lerminsted, and the Horns 
Secretary seem* determined in each case te alls# 
the law to taka its course. Two executions are to 
like place al Maid none, and one ef llie convicts 
Do-tea Rcdahie», condemned for the murder of hia 
sweetheart ami her sister under such remârkable 
circumstances» turns out to be a moat “mild and 
^offensive man"—-a rather odd description of » fel
low who could perpetrate two aueti cold blooded
•eeaasinetiona. He is a Serbian by birth, has been , , , , , ,
. Mahometan, bill now prof,,,,, Id,ria,Unity, A°U‘ ,Uch * icnM> te be
listens ottentively to the L’Uaplain’l exhortation*. °П 
He evidently did the deed In ft moment of frenzy 
caused by bis coming separation from the girl Caro
line Beck, whom he «earns to bate really lovad.—
One of bit amunsihcnta baa been to sketch tbt scene 
cf the two murder»,—the poor girls being depicted 
as just expiring from the Wounds he baa inflicted, 
while two angels are bearing their soul* I* heaven!
Great efforts Wert made to induce feir George Urey 
to remit the sentence on at least one of the three 
Italians found guilty of piracy and murder on the 
Turkish coast, and left lor execution al Winchester, 
but Sir George refused to make any distinction be- 
twtkn the criminal*, and they were hong on the 
23d. At Chester on the SOih a man named Jack* 
son wee hanged for the murder of his two children.
Bo that "great moral agent" tbo gallows, і» doing 
it» Work brandy.
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ПЕ This evening ihe Lord Bishop of Frederic
ton will lecture before the " Church of England 
Young Men's Society" at ihe Mechanics* Insti
tute. Subject—" Good Table." The admission 
is by ticket, and Ihe proceeds Will be applied to 
enlarge the Library of the Society. Several of the 
Church Choirs Will sing on the occasion,

Mr. Bellingham delivered a lecture, in the In
stitute, on Monday last.

Рожтілхи Ltcrv in?.—On Tact dr у evening Dr 
Patorson delivered a lecture at the Temperance 
Hall, on 7.7<"<Vi »ciVy.
1 tNeXt Tatsdfty evening, Mr. Middleteore will
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The name of Charles Villicra is mentioned as 
the hew minister to Washington, in the «vent nf the 
Government making the appointment, which, cen- 
eidfring the position of our relations with America 
at ihe pieecne time, eerms most probable. There 
can only he one opinion aw to the fitness of this 
gentleman for the task.

Aftdfnantlher examination Rrdpath end Kent 
have WWommittcd for trial for ihe fraade o;r+*e 
Greet Northern Railway. Another clerk, of the 
name of VTUgben, has been implicated a* attesting 
• fagged Transfer, end also committed. The throe 

charged with bring concerted in the robbery 
oTIrtmeW Ш the South-Eastern Railway arc also 
lo tatm their trial at the January Old Bailcv si s 
•tone. The investigations into these transactions 
btve been so protracted that public inte vat in then.
naa аіПОП aubkidedi

Thta FXia Conferences have lost all intreest with 
««tapie here. No ом aeotae to care whether t»r 
pfenipererrtieriea, react er not. We.rot-.M that ell 

paiera n tafepntt tree, been eel W red, that Butait

-77- .
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lî* The Lord Bishop ot Fredericton arrived in 
this City on Tuivday last, and on Sunday preached 
in Trinity Church in the morning and in St. James 
Church in the afternoon. Next Sunday he will 
preach at the morning service in St. John Church, 
when » collection will be taken up in «id of the 
Sunday schools of the pariah. We miy add that 
a collection Will bo taken for the ваше object et 
the afternoon service.—Church П Vu*#».
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The great trial of H. 6. Hill against the British * ’*cc mber 26th.
Government, we* brought to a termina on on Ttiwtaid that « French 
Tuorsday night, after occupying twenty one day*. УпгШ Gen. Canrobert wiH 
The Jury, niter five hows delibern'yn геГОгес-". ..astern frontier to meet say emergencies. Berlin 
a ver-het for the pîsmtiif-dnmeg'-: £10,-'i8(j і Os. 6d. report*, probably cxi^geratiofta, iuleod Mmr 

1 Itniifar Colonial. ;hat the French will actually occupy N*ufch*te!
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